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NEW QUESTION: 1
アジャイルプロジェクトでは、計画の成果はどのように関係者と共有されますか？
A. 最も目立つ方法を使用
B. プロジェクトコミュニケーション計画による
C. 一連の利害関係者会議を通じて
D. 役割に応じて知っておく必要がある基準
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which Kubernetes component must be configured to allow for dynamic provisioning of
container volumes on vSAN?
A. glusterfs
B. vSphere Container Storage Interface driver
C. Cinder
D. vSphere Cloud Storage Plugin
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You manage a System Center 2012 R2 Operations Manager deployment. The deployment
contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
You discover an alert for Server1 generated by a monitor named Monitor1. Monitor1 does not
implement on-demand detection.
When you troubleshoot the cause of the alert, you discover that the issue causing the alert was
resolved.
You need to ensure that once you close the alert, an alert will be generated if the same issue
reoccurs.
What should you do before closing the alert? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
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